Cloning and sequence analysis of cDNA for mouse prolactin.
The present study was undertaken to find out whether or not sexual dimorphism in biological activities and amino acid compositions of mouse prolactin might be due to heterogeneity in mRNA for mouse prolactin Cloned cDNAs for mouse prolactin were first isolated from a mouse pituitary cDNA library by hybridization with a rat prolactin cDNA. Then, one clone of about 140 positive clones obtained from 2000 transformants was subjected to nucleotide sequence analysis and verified to contain a nearly full length of cDNA sequence coding for mouse prolactin precursor. The deduced complete amino acid sequence indicates that the precursor molecule consists of 31 amino acids as the signal peptide and 197 amino acids of prolactin, in which two amino acids were found to be different from the amino acid sequence previously published elsewhere. S1 nuclease mapping analysis using male and female pituitary RNAs indicates that mouse preprolactin is encoded by two mRNAs in both sexes. The two mRNAs differ from each other based upon the deletion of three nucleotides in the coding region for the signal peptide determined by the nucleotide sequence analysis in other cDNA clones. In the present study, no sexual difference was revealed in murine prolactin mRNA.